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ME lAWASIOK
JScljcl Occupancy ofCarlisle.
tiOJUUUDJIE.VT OF,THE TOWS.

INCIDENTS, &c,

■ fWo.ftfo under obllpai#ns'lo-S. K. Don-
ftVin, i>q. for the following report of the
dpings-yf.the Udbelshr this' place, which
has been furnished by him fur the press of
this place'.]

Theater flays just past have been the most
eventful and interesting, in .the history of
our Valley., Ah immense rebel army has
marched through our midst, wasting our
substance, devastating our fields, robbing.
our granancii and .warehouses, searching
our dwellings, niid-visiting oh lis iuuny olh-
ercttlamities of War.. For tho purpose of
giving a connected and intelligent account
of the events, it will.-be necessary to revert
back to tho lime of the occupation of Ha-
gerstown.

THE rii'viT ALAHiI,

Last Monday throe weeks -infoJJlsotrcPwas, received <;f the defeat TSrMilroy-at
t£inci»vsler, and.the advance into Maryland
of the rebel hordes. The arrival on Tnca-;
day morning of tho fiaiti of Government
wagons, and tho soldiers who‘accompanied■ them increased the excitement, but very
little apprehension was felt.for this portion
of tho Valley, most of the community bo-

•lieving that it was a more raid, such as had
boon made by Stuart lust fall. Measures
of precaution, however, were taken by ohr
merchants and. tradesmen, who Imniedi-
diately commenced packing their goods,
and o number of them .sent (hern to the
Eastern-cities, After the rebels had vis-
ited Chambei'iburg, and again evacuated
that town confidence was restored, ami- y-

all the merchants with but one or two
exceptions, brought hack their goods.—
-This quiet was not destined to be of lung
duration. The poods were not yet on the
shelves* when information ivas received that
.tho entire rebel army was advancing/Clown-
borsbnrg was re-occupied, and the advance
was threatening Shipponsburg. To those 1
not willingly blind, it, was evident that it
was tur longer a mere raid, but mi the con-
trary, tho threats so often. made by tho
Southern papers were to assume reality,
and tho States of Maryland and I’ennsy Iva?
niawere indeed to he made- the I. it I lodlelds.

The Slh and 71st. regiments oi' New York
Volunteers, who bud been stationed at Ship-
pehsbnrg rctreated lo this place, and
woro immediately taken by Gen.. Ki'iipe, Uio
pilicer jh command, which-indicated that a
stand wd-hld be mudo by out* troops.

THE MILITIA TURK OUT.
Tbo Now York regiments were" removed

from -thou* camps, and took positions, ibo-
-Bth on thu ■Walnut Bottom road. and the
71st on tha turnpike, about two mtleSj v!--est
of town. At this point a' bameudn wad e-
rected across the road, slight defensesthrown up, and yl(h> pits dug.. KvciylMiig
indicated that resistanvc would certainly ho
olTcrcd, ftnd ha coon as this was midovsi'uod
the militia-, ofour town commenced organiz-
ing. - Companies were Jointed by Captains
Martin -Kuhn, John y. Low', ‘a. BradySharp, David Black, ami Hubert B.
Smiley. On Wednesday morning the
companies proceeded to thescene ol ope-rations on the turnpike. Thu companies
were composed ol the-best elements of the
town, and aftiong I lie member.' were several
gentlemen over xlxty-fivu years of ago.
The Bovs. Mr. Oleic, .pastor ol the Kpiseo-ptd church, ami Mr. Phillips pastor ol iho
German Belbnued Church, had -shouldered
muskets and went in the ranks. A degree
of earliest nes’s-was exhibited, worthy id all
praise and a determination which could not
be. mistaken. • -'lhecon'»patiie»;:woro placed
in position, pickets ihnHvn’ out a mile-in
ndviince, and il was fully expei-ied that a
fight would take place i itlmr dm ing the day
or ensuing night. At nightfall every inili-
■tary prueauimn was taken. Vho picketswore increased, the, lines-lengthened and■advanced, and the men even pidered to bo
A’-eady at a momenta warning.-

,cam. Horn's oavalut
Capt. Boyd, who had -under him r-hr.nt

?wo luindred of the Now York dud C.ivalrvplckv*>'. r.r>n o P*i!c.id
was 'driven' himviyTo,

.and at evening reported the'enemy withinabout four .miles of UutlUle.' This olllc.cr
by the boldnestMind peleVhv of his move-
ments, his »»■ ti.iegiiigenergy, his Hivlcs* dy-
vn.lloo to do r, has won un enviable reputa-
tion, and merits high reward for h's seivT-oca. • 1

the.- retreat.
About nino o’clock at night; Gen. Knipe

received InToituution that tho enemy werowithin two ihilcs of his command in over-whelming .forcu. He considered tliAi itwould bo lolly lo idler resistance, and is*
a.nud cn older direct lug the troops to talli.’ack. The yew Torkurs received their or-der and all the militiji,with the exception oft/apluin b harp’a and Ltout. Marshalr* com-mands. 3 hey wore in niter ig'horance ofthe real condition ol affairs, until alter (ho
:
%ew V>rk regiments had retreated through

Lient.Col. John Lee, learning thatthe no companies were anil on duty, rode
"'' "j; “"O’ w<-r» slalic.ned uml inlbrmeilt/npt. bluup (,f (;, 0 cotidilluh of olluiis.—

' VlSu'c’-ii.i I 's', Ui ‘ lß 'l ' co'”!ml,
-
v «r hisill? .

*’ bI,El l> "imt to limn to loam

rrturucO lo his command
toini. i bun ncconiimtiiwl by it, o ..nwv ofthe (jeai'd ho visited all the piettvt vtatuinanml wlllulrow those on .Inly. I’niling mAnd till) picltolH ol :l,iout.- Mnrsliall ni dconclndln.-tlKif, they had iilreatlv been re-nioved, (whidi was a tuiafaito, that'officermul his command I'oniuiiiuil on duty allbight,) buntu lied fortmyn, whom near-J.ivud ut otiu o ch»nlc in the morning.
• . trim siatbAiiDi.i; or cirizosa.
‘Tho InfornUflon that tho rebels wore mi-on us, seriously air.-ch d il,o nerves of someof opr '.cltlzen’ii.- Many rjfourproimm.nl

and- many not so prominent, com-lud.♦*d to leave town, nml conveyances 0.l allAjnda wore Ja great doomed. ' bgmo uspbu*

to procure vehicles, started on foot (or Ilihr-
Hsburg hrtil other points.. Thu females, of
con tao, were mticlrttlurmcd and a scene of
confusion and!excitement ensued, whichwo
will not attempt to describe. A numberof
cilize’na from the upper end of the county,
had stopped in and nearCarlisle with their
Stockland they were soon hnrfyingon thojr
way, thronging the roads* greatly increas-
ing the confusion and alarm.

A DAT OP QUIET.
The residents ofourtown retired to. hod

on Thursday night under the full conviction
that the rebels would occupy the 1 town be-
fore rooming*' But day dawned ahd the old
down was more than usually quiet. Citizens
mot each other with a smile and talked about
the “ big scare.V Scouts arrived and as-
serted positively that there was not a rebel
nearer than Leeshnrg, three miles oast of
Shlpponsburg. There was a laugh al] n-
round, and the militia discussed the propri-
ety of again going on duty. Friday passed
one o( (he most cheerful days. On Saturday
‘morning at an early hour the rebel force
was again said to bo within a few miles of
the town, but it was very diflicuit to find
any one willing to believe (be report. There
had been 100 many “.scores,” and Urn peo-
ple wore absolutely exhausted with rumors
and reports, . A degreeof, unconcern had
settled down oh them and they were un-
willing to listen 1 and give credence to the
“ cry of wolf,” when it was reality., Tho
morning hours passed discussing tho trnth
of tho rumors and tho people could scarcely
believe their senseft when it was definitely
..settled that the rebels were within a quarter
ofa mile of town.- Ciipt. Boyd’s cavalry
fell hack through tho town and-announced*
thefact. Tho feeling of-alarm which/had
seized on the entire community the night
previous was no where to be'found. There
was calmness amounting almost fo.indllier-.
once/, and a-resigned courage that was more
than virtue prevailing, everywhere. IMt
was necessary I'init the town should be sue-'
iTflced, those most int.crc'Med /were willing
to make (ho‘.offering; II it 'was, essential'
that this beautiful valley should' ho offered,
up tc) destruction,-so ns to save the Army
oftheP.btbnmc, or.pivc its commander lime
to mass ins forces, if would have been of.
fored. Thus was a nianly courage exhibit-
ed hy citizens which will ercr-refluct credit
upon them.

TUB ENTRANCE OP THE REBELS,

When the rebels neared (ho town, sever-
nl’citi/.ens proceeded ont to meet theni,*'1 *
tnohp whom wag Col. Win. M. Penrose,
ami Robert Allison. Assistant Bnrpesg. in
response to questions asked hy Gen. Jen*
kins, commandin’ of the forces,* C»l. I\*n-
rdao slated that there waa .no three in iho
town, and that no resistance would ho made
consequently it would he .useless to cha”po
through the streets, which could only liavo
the effect ol seriously' alarming the women ,
and children. Gen. Jenkins said ho had |
no-disposition to do .so,- and would much
rallier.pre.fer to enter the town as' quietly as
possible. Accordingly about eleven o'clock |
oS) Saturday morning, the rebel advance
entered the town from the west- enil of
•■Ma.in'street. Their horses were at a walk
i_jij.il.'-rrt
good. They were about tour hundred in.
number, mounted infantry, and every man
carried bis gun i|i a position to use it on
the instant, with his band on tlio hammer.
They passed down Main street to tlm June*
lure ol' the ‘ Tiindio Spring ami Dillsburp
roads', where a portion ol them tiled to the
left and proceeded to the Garrison. The
remainder dismounted for a lew'minutes,
when.they again look their saddles, return-
ed to the town, and slopped iu the public
square

rkocisitio.nm,

Gen. .Tonkins asked for the Horongh au-
thorities, and Chid iJnrgesa Andrew Zieg-
ler, Km[., accompanied by several o| the
members of i-be Tow n (Jon noil were conduc-
ted to him, w 'it*it he <l,''liictini<‘d fiitomr hun-
dred rations, to lie furnished within one
hour and deposited in ilui market house.—’
The llurges.s and a number of citizens went
through the town ItdoJ ming the people ol
the demand and requesting e:|ch family to
furnish a pfoportiun.' Tin* request had to'
ho complied .with, and waft done with alac-
rity, as Jenkins had Ilireateiied that on a
iailurc to furnish Ids meiTwonld help them-
selves. In less than an hour the stalls.of
(lie market house were piled’with 51.1 l kinds
olyialahlea, and consider.He. hungry seces-
sera were lining tbemst-lves with good food.
.Their horses were picketed along the pave-
ments f.u jug equally well wit h, their mas-
ters, the Corn having been ‘procured at tin;
errh of Mr. John 2s*ohle. Alter dinner the
rebels iodo up and down the dillrrenl
streets, visited lire Garrison, Gasworks
ami other places id note, and conducted
themselves,:generally speaking, with deem
rum.

xmruAKCR 0 1 ewel’s army.-

At five o’clock In -l.ho afternoon the sound
of music annonncid the ent'-nneu 'd Kwep-.s
Corps. It Came by way of ihe-Watuul Bm-
loin road, down Smith Pi'll street, to-Main'
sired, ihonee to Bi'tjfoul street, and thence
lo Hie (Luii.e>u,\Tluj Baml'ul the head ol
the column playing “ Dlxloi* us U passed
down the steels, and Hie. emotions awak-
ened by the Ju-ideiit,wi-l-i: of the-must hu-
miliating, chauietur./The men of the com-
mand piej-ented a sorry appearance. Many
wete bam'ooU'il. others luHeas. numbers of
thc-tn a ugg.nl. and all dnly.l But they ex-
hibited a ehyei 1tihu-ss w hum was indicative
ot gfeit xpiiit and cndunimv. Tln-y hud
man-lied I wenty.-miles on that tiny, yet none
‘d them appeared lo be tagged or tiled.—
Tin-v wLiit along shouting, - laughing, and

".singing “ Dixie'” and. ot.he.V camp airs.- A
lew their maimer showed insolence, bul
the reins ol discipline were drawn so tight,
upon them that they could not gratify the
1.-.lent desire which they -no doubt felt, to.ifdliet-injniie-.s on ( lio-m- whole they nsscited
Were tl,e authors of their troubles’.

wisiuai to nr. j.i.t ,Uon-i-;

An hour idler (heir arrival the town was
filled v. tt li old*-.-)a,-who Ho/mged Ho; hol.-Ls,
and rude uuii-Hy through Hie town. The
most of them were gi nth tm-n . in mannersevidently educated. - and. eivufiilly gnaiM-
ed against any ex \ i cs- ion -c.t lenluu-d lo
evince the teal blt-icrness which they felt
lor our people Occasionally one was to
d:e found who laid if>id; Mi lesriaint. and
w.,y n-u,r d -la !.hi • U'ire. of Northern
people, ibulv manners, customs ajid habits.
Il was only mci.saiuy to use th • slightest
insinuation that they were inti tulcrs to elic-
it ft Rowing, in home instances ebitjncnl ,-

de'criptioy of the dcsolaiMil which-’had
swept over purls o( the Smith, and li>o snf-
luring which their people hud nmicrgone.

1 hey could not (Ind language . base enough
to tipeak ol itntiei'., Milroy and one nr two
other Union C'-nernls, and without »*X»;op-
lion threatened iiukant death to either of
them, should the fortunes ofwar throw them
Into iheir bands. All ußfmrtod that they
wore tired of the war and vveru only fighting
to l>o left alone.” They were under the
Convict.on that this campaign would end
the contest, and spoke exnllingly of the
certain capture of Hooker's Anny. Thlf
was to he followed by the fall of Baltimore
and Washington, where a ham.-st of good
things were to bo gained. Wifh the occu-
pation ofthe State ofMary laud they expect-
ed to recruit their lemma at least thirty thou-
sand which would make their army invinci-
ble, and the march to the city of Brotherly
Love, would be a holiday amusement..—
They expressed the greatest contempt for
the Militia, asserting that they would pass,
through mi i»ai-.,;n of them, and nothin#would alibrd thetji r fim*r opportunity of
replunisliinK ttieir wurdiobus than to meel
fta army of them. '

CEJI. KWIvL'.S irE Ul-nrAUTEUO*.
The. fieqni.iiliuus.

iu^Tf.n * P :,Hsti,i .through Iho town tothe (-ailidt! It wracks wln.-t:u lie establishedhis head riuait.. occupying the dwellingU«i'd;hy Oapr. ilis staff nuinhet-od over twuidv-Hvu, and thev fn;cujdt:d the
Adjacent Imildlngs. Soon siCter fixing Ids
headquarters he despatched dno of his nidi
lo town with a dem md on tho authority's
far supplies, tut Urines. amputating InMin
•rnciifs, c. This demand was ridiculous in
its character; - Among the many articles waspuo for 1600 h.wTtflt ifflour,wiiwt there were

not 200 In tho town ; another for four cosofl
of amputating instruments when there was
not one set in the Drugstores; Immense
quantities ofquinine, chloroform, mid other
drugs were called for, far beyond tho capa-
city pt theDruggists toanpply. Prominent
ciltoenfLwero present when the demand was
made, and.they informed the officer-of the
utter impossibility to comply with tho re-,

quisltion. Tho Borough authorities were
informed that unless the articles were forth,

coming at a curtain hour tho stores and
dwellings of the town would ba searched,
as the military were confident the demand
could bo met. Tho requiuitioir-wnaso* out-
rageous that the anlhuriliesdelermined no,t
to attempt to fill it, knowing tho utter ina-
bility to cfo so, and feeling certain that in
any case, tho. town would be thoroughly
searched.
TUE CONDITION OP THE TOWN ON SATURDAY

night

Before dark on Saturday the entire com-
mand, which consisted of Rhodes’ Division
of Ewel’a Corps, had passed through the
town and encamped.in and around tho mili-
tary post. They had hut few tenia and tho
soldiers slept on the ground, very few of
them pad blankets, and in'their nuked and
exposed condition spent tho night. Guards
were placed on the corners of the principal
streets, and during tho : night excellent or-
dm prevailed. .The guards would not allow
any soldier to .pass Unless ho hud a written
pass.

•QBN. ETVEEi BENDS BIS CARD.

.On Saturday evening Gen.. Ewe! sent his
card, with a note, to several lumilies, assur-
ing them (hat'lhe strictest discipline'would
he maintained in his/commund, and that no-
act of outrage or violence wouldhe com-
muted. Ho also offered them special pro :

teclibn to ulhiy-any tears which-they might
have. Ills assurances were .fully realized,
and while his command were.hero thy citi-
zens felt satisfied that they would be pro-
tected..

SUNDAY MORNING—TIT D SEARCHES

The authorities liaving failed to meet the
requisitions,- on Sunday morning, squads of
soldiers, each, accompanied hy an' oflicer,
appeared on the several streets, ‘and com-
menced the search. . All the stores and
warehouses .were visited, ami such articles,
■as were needed hy them wore.taken. They
were not loitnnate in gaining v'eiy large
supplies, and-In some instances refused to
take things which .could have-been made of

Use to them. jNr oth'ing was taken from
dwellings.except such articles as were evi-
dently on storage. ;Tlm oflicera command-
ing the squads were gentlemanly and polite
dud per/orniud thou*work in itamiid a man-
ner as possible.

Tire moms.
There can he no- doubt (hat .(hero wore

some.persons in our midst who acted ns pi -
lots, and pointed- out where goods and pro-
duce were secreted. It* would have been
utterly impossiblefor Ihdm to have known
where the articles were, with shell acc-ura?
ey. unless they received information from
some ol our; own citizens. The squad
would-'n-.’nvc direcllv Ioil (to use where the
-goons wore stored, IrnTfi’ name tlie articles,
and' demand that they should* be producedi.
•Some few persons,. are known, it is said,
ulm lent themselves to this viibtin-ons, das-
tardly work, and an Outraged pnhllq will
certainly bold them.to a strict accountabil-
ity. They were woi-sethau the rebels.

antuAT

Several of Tlio Chinches were opeA oh
Sunday, and services were conducted. Tile
•attendance was very small, among which
was n few rebels. The day passed quietly
audTbg night also.

.MONDAY.

About ton o’clock on Monday morning
onr citizens fell much relieved when they
learned that an order had been issued for-
the entire force to JeaVe., The oflicers-aml
privates who were .in town ’burned to their
camp ami it was very evident Unit Home
powerful iidJnence- was operating on tho
conimand. Tor'two days all communica-
tion with Harrisburg had been cut oil, and
our Community' w'as Tn-total ignorance fn‘
regard to events transpiring anywhere ex-
cept in ottr midst. A painful anxiety, was
felt hy alf. and the most, anxious solicitude
manifested to ■leant ■whal’was transpiring on
the south side .of the, .mountain. There
were a thousand rumors afloat. The very
air was bevvy with them; and the people,’
with a patience that was a virtue, snllbred
and waited. The eom.mot.idu among the re-
bids.subsided about .one o'clock, • and the
question In every .one’s mouth was “bow
lung vvill they remain T” .

iJOIINSOS 's IHVISfON,

, Jolinsnir's Division' oflvwePs Corps, had
encamped near Blainfiidd, on Saturday.—
On Monday 'about noon- "they ' received
marching orders, and wore soon under,
arms. - They • marched to. '.a • point above
Stonphstown, where they encamped, and
on Tnes lay morning* they resumed their
march and proceeded to' ; Jshippensburg
where Ih'-y took fhO-rmKl ImuU'iig.uv’er the
uiuutiluiu by.way-of if ay e'Uevillu. Tld« di-
v ision ('omniilled.agreat many outragea.—
'd'liat had been left by Itiji)das’- Division,
not through mercy, but froni want ofinfor-
mali.-n, vvas swept away- by this .horde.—
Kvety barn-yard was visited, and poultry,
and in f»ct everything which wonbl furnish
a mblilhlnl of fom| w’.ih,. taken. Cavalry
rode through fields of grain ripe forthe sy-
<de, and Hie grow jiig corn was trodden down
by acres. ' The foraging parties were in re-
ality marauders, and desitoyed what they
could not make Use of. Wu hear of one

‘ease where the person of a Miss Wolf, of
Fratddnrd, wus outraged by tono, ol the
scoundrels.

miodes’ division leave

About three o'cloclfon Tm-sday morning-
the rumbling of wagons antiouneetl a move-
meat ef .1 bo enemy, • At that hour thu trains
ol Kbodes’ Division conimenceed to move
and.a continuous stream of men poured out
ot town. Brigade after brigade parsed un-
til about eight o'cloek thu main army had
disappeared. It took tbe.B.jllimore pine,
leading lo Get! vshnrg, ami the Ipst of Hie,
column passed Mount Holly ulmnr eleven
o'clock, A bom two hniwtred caval.rv were
ii’lt in town doing piovost duty, and they
r.-rmi'ih-d here until Tuesday, night, when
they left, C«eu» I'-rel ue* sb-tiv.npd. to H.js
post sonic years ago. and While here formed
many desirable msoriMions. , It was his
iuleuli.-n on his auivnl hen- lo dealroy thelutiT.ieks, but at the earnest solicitation of
some ladies who were formerly bis friends,
be agreed to spare lliem 4 ami with the ex-
ception of the unavoidable litter mid tilth
winch attended his occupation of the posi-tion, Jio other damage was dune.

CITffcKNS PLUNDER THE POST.
After Lwel liad gone hundreds of personshnit fed to the {j|arrison, to see the condi-

tion of ull-tiia. Among the number were a
gtoal many lewd and depraved women urn)
men. These latter immediately went toplundering. The liuheis had not disturbedany ol the records of the pnst, but Hie pros-titutes und Umir friends did not consideranything sacred, and despoiled und ravag-
ed the premises. The blank leaves In theledgers were turn out,••«nd‘the papers gen-erally scattered in any direction. Clothing,blankets, and Apparel of every kind were
carried away., Furniture was destroyedand all kinds of marauding committed.—
Tim phioo was made thricu more desolateby this advent of thieves.

TIIU SLAUGHTER 'JIELUS,

• The rebels chpturod during llieir ccurr.odown the vulltry • several hundred head id
catiio, w hieh (hoy brought with (hum andpastured .in.a grain-field adjoining the post;
o‘UUL*.I?O head were killed while they wyre
:itcie, to ty.-d themselves, The slaughter-houses wore thy open lields, and' tho ofJalland hhb‘s;pre.e,itL'd a moet oiretibivo.scmie.hetiio of t tie citizens curried i|vvay (ho hidesand sold them.

ITKbUAY
On thfs morning the peoplecongratulalcd

that they were clear id the one-
n.*.v. An imhisim! good reeling prevailed andourdoun had JKsumni Un wonted appear-
iiiice,have that the places of business wereall closed. As yet there was no comimiui*

cation with Harrisburg. . The Rebel plckcjn
thronged both tho piko.and the Trindle
Spring road,'although none «l thorn werti
nviir Carlisle; About twd o’clock. P. A)*,-
however, ft cavalry force, over four hundred
in number, made their appearance on tjus
Diltbtuwn rUad,'nnd soon otter entered tjjb
town; . The? iyero under command of;,p
Col. Coclihuy and It very soon became evi-
dent that thev vyore not under tho same dis-
cipline which 1 characterized (hose which
had been heri, They had not been in town
half an hour Until they wore riding wildly
through the sweets. ; By some weans and
nt some procured liquor, apd
this appeared to madden
(hem. -Thcy.’toyp through the streets, curs-
ing nnd'yellhig, and playing demon, ns
demons pnTy can play It. Tho feeling of.
safely which prevailed while Bwol’a com-
mand was hero vanished, and tho entire'
community fell .the utmost alarm, As tjyi-
llght approached,terror increased. A num-
ber of chizens. visited Col. Cochran at
his oncampmentnehr lho College and asked
Hint he might restrain his men. HeassUrbd
them that lie would carry out'Qen. JSwet’s
eiders, owl tlmt’no outrage should be com-
mitted. This partially .qul the fe.ii‘vof
our people, but.the disorderly conduct did
not entirely cense,

BKCOND ARRIVAL OP JENKINS.

About eleven .o’clock at night Gon. Jen-
kins’command,which had been doing pick*,
•ct duty between Carlisle and Harrisburg, to
coVeMho movements of Ewel, returned to
the town. Their arrival was really hailed
with joy. Tho outrageous conduct ol Coch-
ran’s men, made tlio.'arrival of,any other
command desirable, mid as Jenkins had ac-
ted well ho was, preferable to Cochran.—
The result proved that tho citizens Were
right in (licit estimates. As soon.as he
lean.ed the conduct ol tho drunken demons
ho sonfsqmiils'.of.’nien in. search of (hem,
and had thetn. .al).gathered' tip. Quiet was
again restored;.and,Hi« .people retired not
to sliu-p, yet. in .much more peacefulness
than limy vvould.havudone had they remain*
od at the mercy ofOochriurViucn. .during
the night this departed, and -morning
found the town,deserted by tlioin.

WEDNESDAY—'THE ARRIVAL OP mfi UNION
. 'TROOPS'.

At sunrise on VTbdnesilny'morni.nffOiip-
nin Bov(1*8 efficient command entered (.ho
oun. Jr\y«3 hailed with shouts pf-joy.—.

A fe;\ nnrmtcs only ebipsed'nmil the public
sfinaro .billed with cptiftoim; all .anxious
to learn news. Bin then* w,u3 none. Cap-
tain BiV.d hod been in front of.the enemy
alMJie had no other news' than
that his men were hungry’, This announce-
ment set the people filing to their homes
and in n few'minnles the market place was
tilled with eatables.,’ As, soon as Captain
Bo\*d had fed his men and horsed he started
alter the enemy.' This.otficer,' sleepless and
tlroftss, has-merited .much of. this com-
iminily. Dnring fhe day reginientafler reg-
ihmnU arrived, and- IPok- -positions bn the
public sipm-es.' A battery of artillery‘aliio
antved' aiul took position along Uajiovef

[Street, v _..

"

_

ANOTHER. AllAß#.
•About fhreo o’clock, in tho. afternoon

news was brought to town that the:- rebels
were advancing on the,Bullimoro pike.from
Papeitown. The .soldiers did not. appear
to pay any attention to lhis, hut the Com*
piuiy,.of Oiipt. Sharp*, - under corimiand of
’Lieut’o* .proceeded out the pike,
about two miles, when. they met two citi-
•Kens’of'Carlisle, who had come directly
fronr a point wl Inn a-few 'miles of Peters-
burg, who asserted /that there .was not a
rebel this side of.tiro mountain’. The Com-
pany then ret in tied to. towiy and ..a laugh
wag had at the smipe..

AniUV,V>| OF GEN. SMITH

At half past six’:o’clock Gen. Smith ar-
rived, preceded hj

v lhn*e regiments of in-
fantry, and about, ;hundred cavalry.—
Licnit Frank StJtnivood, who has been do*
i‘n*r'invaluable service, and who has ImmJii
underfire seven'times within the past two
weeks; with his small command ofregulars,
was pi the force; U.ftn. Smith was cheered .hy

•-« •-ho -entered hot
paid no attamioii• to the compliment He
proceeded on jn his carriage loi* llio pu r*
pose o I selecting-a prominent position (o r
his artillery. Scarcely had.‘the * infantry
(lied in(o,;Maih Street and stacked arms
when anoiiiur ;a.larni was raised, and this;
(imo witli entiro:tn»tli.

t( lE.r.Eiir: i.s ixn v. no.
The.-lnfantry. which had occupied 6'ur

town durlng-iUiM ofthe day-' had lailed ' t<i
throw out urn ‘pickets, und the cavalry force
aimk-r Uapt. J3oyd were operating in the rear
of thu main hndy oflhe lulnds. Aboulsev-
eu o’eleek.ft body ofeavulry mAde l heir ap-
pear.u.m'tv-.at ■ the junction'of the Trindle
Spring nndA’Trk roads, and at find it was
gt-neraily supposed that it was a pnrlofonr'
lorco.’> They-were within two hundred yards
of the town, and sat,in their.sndd.leSjgaj'lag
up f.lio Btviust at the slacked'arms of the iib
fantry* It waa thought-impossible that they,
could ho rebels; The. effrontery and hohj-
netfn which they- exh'ihited' Wi»A.well calcu-
lated to • ~A t.ew minutes
only wyro hecVV*ar£r to ■ convince all that
Uiey were rebels indued.

Tin: of the fioiit.
As soon character was determin-

ed them was a call to arms, and the infant-
ry lien to their positions. The members
of Grpt. Low’s, Gapt.' Kuhn’s, Lieut.
Kuhr'.v Cripl. black’s, and Capt. Smiley’s

<d (ho town militia, -each man
on hsmvn account, hurried, to the . eastern
sec.iou of the tu'-. n, and selecting secure
po.itiuns. opened a very telling (ire bn-the
IV ce, which coinjielled 'lliein to fail hack.
- portion ol .mu:, cavalry dashed .down-
I’oinket street, Imf on crossing the bridge
a detachment oftlierebels’who were secret-
ed in-hashes in an adjoining field opened onthem and they wmv compelled,to retire.—
Alter u tV,w siiijt:>'oi' musketry had been ex-
changed the • ' ‘ »

uiuuxg .Tnti-Toivx
commenced. At ihis time no demand had
been made lor a Kiuivmler. Tho people not
> illicipiilmg stu b. a tiling—not cven’.kno\v-
ing that the rebels tiad cannon, were,walk-ng the streets. Tim first' announcement
"as the v. of shells and thu terrific
renor* of,their e.\].dos|<m

: .Thy utmost a-lariu and consternation ensued. This most
brutal and inhuman action convinced tho
pjopln that (lie totco'dndcr whosoevercotu*
imind they might he, were emhued with a
spirit id deinoinsm which has no parallel
in hisloiy, I’or more than .half an hourthls
bon.luudmiMit was kept up, and finally, as if
•lot satisfied with tbowinjount oj destructionwhich shell ami round shot’wore doing, and
apparently anxious t« Hluughter women andchildren, they opened upon tho town with
giapu and canfsu-r. Maim street was raked,
with these death dealing missiles.' .

TUB FLAG OF TRUCE.
Just about dusk the firing ceased nnd a

rebel officer with a flag ol (rncu entered the
town. Ho was conducted- to General
Simth’u headquarters on Hanover street .op*poshe.lhu*Volunteer priming office. lie
informed Gen. Smith that it was GeneralHtzhugh hen’* command of cavalry, three
thousand strung..and hoAvys authorised todemand an unconditional surrender of-thetown. To this-Guo Smith gave a decided
rotusid, when the re.be 1 officer informedhim UmUho shelling would
which Gen. Smllh replied “ .shell «uv/y.”—limu was miuvd fur 1 ho removal of the
women and t hi.-ium <V„in. Urn. town,TJie
pm-pmopf t.i.j U.;_ < i truce was soon spreadabrmid ami a see :o of confusion* and con-sioruatlou. eii>>it. 'beyond desc.i Ijdiou.—ramilies seized ■ terror rushed from
their houses, and 1,1 6 |*.%v moments thu
streets presented ;i Sl ,d and lamentable pic-

[ tnru. Jdotlit'is i j„g t),c ir lubes, whiletluur little onns» ejaag aioui.d them, weep-
ing ami moaning. - The sick, erarcely able
to walls, Iminii alo-ia- by abler'fciemb. oldago and Infamy .hy side, trudgingalong fow.ud.s lim mwii country north of,thetown, it was fully expected that lime
would lie given to’remove tho woiuetv am!children, hut this was a vain .expectation’-hcmcely had the hag of tnico UuuMamcUittu icbul command when lew*

SECOND SHELLING COMMENCED.
• T

It was lorriflo, flercor, heavier and moro
devilisl! tliuii nt Hist. Thu'streets at the
time were crowded with those who wore■ fleeing from the scene.''But the dastard who
commanded the force was not only lost to
pity but destitute of humanity, nnd tho
shells Hew thicker imd the grape and
canister raked the street's incessantly.—
Tho women mid children run into the
dwellings arid secreted ■ themselves in tho
cellars, where they In terror listened to

, the hellish carnival that was going on.—
Those who had succeeded.in getting to the
country, gathered their little ones around
them and, in the mud and wot, through
tho long, terrible night, waited in the most
intense anxiety the cessation of tho storm
ol furj v . To add terror to the scene tho
Rebels fired tho hoard yard nonr tho gas
works and soon tho flames woro leaping up
ngainst the lurid sky. Tho (ire commuui-

. Gated to tho stable and dwelling connected
with tho yard and soon they were enveloped
in dimes. This increased the consternation
and those people living in tho eastern sec-
tion, ol the town fearing that the torch would

. bo applied to their 'dwellings, and not be-
ing nwaro llmt our militia still held their
positions near the bridge.and otlior,poinls,

»3Eed wildly from their dwellings, rind amidst
the iron rain; hurried into the. fluids.."

THE BURNING OP THE BA nilACItS.
About ten o’clock the forcli was applied

to the barracks simultaneously to each row
of buildings, mid by,eleven o’clock a great
sheet o( flume spread over tho sky in tho
north oast, turning, the terrible scene into
sublimity. The''hungry flames shot their
red tongues high into the- Heavens, .and
their mad.fnrv coiild bo beard amidst tho
roar of.the artillery. 'At this singe of tho
proceedings a stoical calmness lin'd settled
dow-n open tho people. Just when this
scene oflire was grandest the artillery ceas-
ed, rind a flag of tiuco bearer entered’ .'the
town, rind ilrrioeedrifl to Gen. Smith's hcad-
qririrtersi where he followed’the demand
Tor ri surrender. It Is said that General
Smith’s'response was, more-decided than
courteous, requested the bearer-to. inform
Gen. Leo that lie would sue him in'll hotter,
.ollrante.firsti As soon as the truce hearer
returned Ilia

THI HD SHEILING .COSnjKWCED.

It did not last ns long ns either of the
•others, and it is. supposed that from n want

. of ammunition and not of desire, tins moti
titer Lee ceased the bomhardment.VM3y this,
inhumairand most brutal act this -iXiri Lee
hrs written his name ip 'history a nich high-
er* than that of llariani, the Austrian woman

' w.hipper. If he should .ever full into ■ the
hands ofthe Union soldiers, as We, tnost de-
vontly hope lid may, l.et mercy such, as ho.
showed,he metedout to him. Ahold tln'eo
o’clock on Thursday‘morning he fired three'
shots, and remarked toJWi. Edward Inhoff,
whom he had captured in the evening that
ho “merely.sent them into tho town to ' let
them know tna’t he was still about.” ■ Tho
fiend with his command then lelt by way of
tho Boiling Spring road, thence • lo : Pupev•-
.tlm, n.anihUhcn-.acrosX-the-n»,o«ntaih\/. '
. Thus closed the most momentous incident'
in the histoVy ofCavlisle. As if by special
Providence riot one ofour citizens were inr
jnred.. Some, eighteen of lh(j soldiers word
wounded but'hone killed..

THE PrirNCIPAI, SUFFERERS

Tho sufferers word Messrs.
Lyne and S.axipn, Hardware dealers; Haver-
stick and Elliot'.druggists; Robl. Moure,
Shoe dealer;- J; W. Eby.. M. Myers and
Halbert & Fleming. Grocers; R 0. Wood-
ward, Hepdeison & Reed and A. Singlser,
forwarding merchants. Messrs. James and 1
John Busier, Ida'cksmlths. X\ere absolutely
robbed. Tnelrshop was eutered-and their'
laigennd varied Stock oftpolsetoleii. Every
tiling their bellows ami anvil was
tajvLMi. This .is one, ifriot the most serious
of the losses, arid Xheao worthy mechanics
are ill able to hear if.

the MiimniTH simte: ticket.
Wiibilvvnril amt Howry;

In olfr columns to-day will bo ftKind tho
proceedings of ihe-Deinncratie State Conven-
tion wliieh 'us*:annbled -at .Harrisburg on
Wednesday," Juno 17.' It will 'bo. " scon
Hint Judge Woodward is tho nominee for
Governor, and j udgb Lowry" for the Supreme
’Uoncij. ,

The selection of these distinguished states-
men as our* standard-bearers,, is. evidence
strong as holy' writ that tho DumocrutiO-party
is-awake to the, importance of flic political
contest before us, and determined to triumph
gloriously on the second .Tuesday of,October.
Tho name of. Judge ■ Woodward . is familiar
to every man in thu Stain,. As . a jm-mt,-he
.stands nf.Lhc head- *.4 *his profession. ami as
a slatesimiu, jhitrlot ovvl Christian, his.char-
acter id ummpoju.hed and unimpeachable.-
As Governor of Tonnsylvania, ho will rank
with such men as Governors Seymour of New
Turk, and Parker Of New Jersey, and
every native of the old -Keystone Will feel a.
just pride when he knows that Judge'Wood-
ward is at tbe-helm; of Stale,' ...

-The llc-sulutionS passed by'the'.Convention
are strong, clear aml-unecp.’.ivoeal, and ilis be-
lieved they.express tho sentiments of a'large
majority of tho "people of Pennsylvania.

Tho CouvtMiUou Comprise a.full representa-
tion from the various Segatorisil and'Uepro*'

Districts, and - was remarkable -for
its spirit, enthusiasm'and harmony,

Tho Democrats of-Pennsylvania now have
-'-h-eir-candidates and.'."their- platform, before
t'hcuv—let them go to* w.ork and roll up for
both.such.a majority as will tench llniso who
have been laboring to destroy the. sovereign-'
iiy of our Stale, that thc-freomou of the old
Keystone are. Ueiei mined to preserve their
liberties and their Stale Rights, and to hurl
from oilicinl poVilion niltbo Abolition irv-f'.jrs

who are seeking to enslave white mpn, that
negroes may ho free ; who aro seeking to
oinasculrtto the State Cdvpnimonts, ■ that a
Central Despotism may become permanently
established. , It is to be hoped that the-Demo-
erats in every precinct and- township in the
State will immediately .organize - nml : go to
work in earnest. Lotus redeem Ponnsylvjv-
jda- from the disgraeo now resting upon her
—let us put her in .such, a position that, if.
again invaded, she .will be able to defend
herself, without supplicating the whole North
fur help.'

Democratic party must save this
country yet. Tho signs of the timesduos nut
lustily thehope Unit tlic present administration
has either the will or wisdom to do it, So far
us the restoration of pence and Union is con-
cerned. it dose Mot. matter whether , we win
but ties or lose them. Union upon the ad-
ministration platform is impossible : but,
thank God, wo are on the last Imlfof this Ad-ministration, -We see po hope but in the
Mot ;>ux. hot every Dumoera stand firm
niHl-^p:'limply awuir the tune when his-voicewill bo as potential ns that of Abralmiu Lin-
coln. A glorious privilege is the 'right to.
vote,- Ac a? 7/ujvji /o-v/Av/Tr.

C-A1- Our paper lias boon’suspended for two
weeks, and our venders .know, the- pause, ‘ ftis not necessary, therefore, that wo oiler nnv
apology t*» them. Wo hope to issue regu-
larly hereafter. .

, C>* The fanners- of our valley who hail,
wry wisely,‘removed their horsis and cattle,
to Iwep them from the dutches oT ijio rebels,
are last returning, nnd we may now hope
that the ImrvvA bLU lo gathered without
ice-a.

KVEBY -MIS TO DUTY I
, Notwithstandingtli.o humiliation and dis-

grace out people hiivc suffered from the

rebel raid, it may yet-, perhaps, in the provi-
dence of God, turn out to ho a lesson to us

that may servo a good purpose. It has con-

vinced us all that wo have an immense task
before us, .and one that must be met, lot the

sacrifice bo what it may. Our army should
be increased in numbers atonce, and. if three

millions ofmen bo required to put down the
rebellion, in the name of 'humanity let them
bo musfored io. T/io -wealth of tho idnti.ro
North should 1)0 carefully assessed, and one

half of the whole amount placed in the U.
S. treasury for the support of the army.-
Let bickerings cense, lot hard names bo dis-
carded, and a good feeling encouraged by all.
The welfare of our threatened country must

now occupy our thoughts and command our
efforts. For one. wo foci like giving up,
cheerfully, one-halt of all Wo are worth in
the world, if by so doing wo can save our
nation and put down the rebels in arms. It
is time to stop boasting about.tho “loyalty”
of this or that mart. We must now have
something more than empty professions—wo
must have men and money. Every man who
is physically alio should rush to arms, and
those who cannot hoar arms must give of
their means. This war, can be successfully
ended in from three, to six months, if all men
unite in one grand effort. Mon of the North 1
—be up:and doing, or you may find your-
selves “ subjugated," instead of the rebels of
tho South. Dp, every man and woman, arid
swear in yPur hearts -..that our cause .must
triumph, cost what it may. Up, freemen up 1

•' N. B.— After, th-a above' bad’ been put in

type we received, gloriops news from our no-
ble army r.'cav Gettysburg, and the future
appears full of. hope. .Wd bolicvo,-the rebel
army that ventured into-, oar State will bo
entirely destroyed. Tf .this hope prevails the
back-bone' of the rebellion is broken,' and
.peace, with awliole .Union, is not far distant..
Still, let Wnpt bo. over-sringuino, but go - on.
vigorously in .enlisting men,'that we may be
.ready for ariy emergency. . . • .

Can His President llesitats Between General
W'Clfllah and fierierul Hooker.

General McClellan was-relieved from, his
command after ho-ha I -saved Maryland and
Pennsylvania. lie was relieved of his.com*
nutnd after the battle of Antieldin; apd ho
y.;;is. I'cniuve(|’oylc ibly • for JicJjig -too .slow.
just when bo Was veuily.to Siiii't audgive
battle to theConfederates. •

General Burnside was appointed GeaHp>
ArCltdlan's siiceosaor; lie ebanged his wRo
.(for lie Was bound to differ from. General
M’Clellari), advanced like amad bul] against
Fredericksburg, and was, ■ ir.gluriuusly
whipped'. lie bus since made war on the
press, on free, speech. arid on did liberty
of private citizens,..till liis' folly’ and his
tyranny grew'into proverbs, and ho is now
a nnm detested by the-people.'•

•Then-, came ■ General Hooker, who, on
the strength of his testimony against Gener-
al M’CloUau before tlie Congressional. War
Ooimniuco,. (God save the mark!) was pro*
muted- from a corps -'commander to bo the.
commanding gcheral of the‘Army of the Por
tuumc. Firoy prose and melodious Btrains uf
poetry, .with and without- rhyme, greeted his
advent, lie had testified,- ; umlar oath, that
the incompctenoy of General -M'Qlcllan had
prevented bur taking Richmond,- and the in?
Icrence was natural.that he would take it,,
‘now that ho was in:the place ,of General
’APClellnn; V ‘ \ '• ’ '

■ But General. TTardtni-ilid not tjike-Ilichmnrid.,
Ho spent some time, and ldst.,aiaii|y thou-,
sand men,' in (lilting PrediH-.iotmhnrg.'tss'ued n
proclamation to, Ilia troops, tli jit.lie had bagged
(liq enemy, .and then reorossed'the Kappa-

■ hiiomick, unit' propai'oil fur. another ll^lit,-
wlrieh has niit come off yotv ..Geniral ■ Hook-
er is no doubt. a good corns commander,
nml able.' to handle. 30,000. men.; lint ho
Inis given no proof whatever of his ability to-
direct tins inurements of a large army. ■ -

■■ .Tliotrnth, the naked truth is, thatGeneral
Leo lias mitgmicralicJ.Gcneral, .Hooker, and
that Con,ornh Hooker, with all-the puffings,
anil blowings of fho Jacobins, is no match for
General Lee,, vlf General . llo.oker • Were a
groat general, fit to . command a largo.army,
bo could, at least, have held .General Lee
irrchock. Blithe allowed himself,nutonly to
lie bualeivby General Lee at Clmtieidlorsvilie;
both to’ be ,ont-maliccuvred over . since',. ,arid
so far trifloJ with, that Leo can held V’li/n in
chock, .while a'portion ofliisarniy in invading,
Maryland and Pennsylvania,. 'The Pre.is, of
yesterday, admitted that ” HookerV army
oiitiunnbera Leo'swhy,-then, if Honker is
in bis senses, don't ho .fight Leo, and drive-
h-is troops not'of Pennsylvania?-

After. General Hooker's defeat at Ohanool-
loryilhi, President Lincoln was half inclined
to relievo hinV. of his command but tlie
Abolition ■ Oopmil tee. in Wmdiihgton intor-
dered, and Mj, l .Lincoln concluded, “ to give
Idm' iiniitbeiArfal.” Docs Mr.. Lincoln kiimv-
what'bis kiMneaa to General Honker rimimnts
.to ?, Docs-ho know the meaning of -'* giving a
defeated general. another trial,?” It menus
ibis: " I am willing to sacrifice aiirttbcr'twenty
Ibousanil .'uun.i, and' some huridrofp or two
hundred millions ofdollars, to find lint, wheth-
er yon a"o. the general whn is (if to cdnnnnr
the Army of tlie Potomac;”. .Hits.the Presi-
dent a right to sacrifice the blood..and trea-
sure of the nation to a- senseless Abolition
etiquette between hint and the general com-
manding the Army of the Potomac?'
Why, wewould ask,docs Mr. Lincoln..lot give

General M'Ulidlaii another trial? - Is it
because ■ be, the President, bus been, si
wi;r.k arid timidp.ii-j.-to- siwirifi;6 -G-owa!
McClellan tli the Abolition brood in Wash
ington, and Now England ?' Is it because bo
is -ifranl to rouse the ire of Ida shoddy con-
tractors ? Is bo afraid of tlio political nar-

■Ams ? Docs bo stand in awe of Unit miilo
caricature in petticoats who, without a ill nati.on
her brazen cheeks,'denounced General M’Gll’K.
luii as nn imbecile and a traitor?

We cannot .judge of tlio condition of oiir
Army mv tlio Potmnao ; but wo know -that,
the appointment of General M'Clellan would
hreatho a new spirit of life into it. We
know that volunteers would. Cheerfully flock
to liis standard—that public confidence would
at once lie restored—and that our bravo
troops would soon again lie in a condition
to assume the offensive,— Age, June 24.

A FactEasily Ouseuned.— Whenever you
, fiml iv newspaper continually d enonncingdemocrats ns traitors and copperheads, you
can set tho editor down ns n coward ant] afool. It is a sure sign. 'An honorable high.*
minded man never resorts to swell low slang
and abuse. Ho thinks moro of his character
us a pair jet and,a Christian than to ho euindit
to "need do such dirty work. Ue knows that
Hiunnurats and Repnldioaus lill one commongwo on liohl, add that if over thisrebellion is pat down it must he done hr theunited strength of both panics, and insteadnf attempting;to inaugurate civil war between,I,'eniourats and Henuldieans in the \ortli lie
nt-iios them to unite their strength amlcrnsh
out this inlorntil rebellion. Pools, however,talk uiUcKontly. Snob men are a witheringenrse to the community in which tiiev reside,anil o.i e. ms it wore, great harriers in'the wayptthlie sentiment.■—JuaUHo,

•
"?" I'rur h'ta made ii,028 rebel widows

in tieurght. ■-

Connor

democratic state coarvENs
TIO3T,

•' NOMINATION OP

HON. GEO. AV, WOODtVAEO,
POR GOVERNOR,-

AND

(lON.. IVALTEK H. LO\VBl4
, POB SUPREME JUDGE, ,

The Democratic State Convention of Done-
sylvania mot in the Hall of tho House c?
Representatives at HnrrtoTjurg. on Wctsnos>
dav, June 17, 1803; at 10 p’olock, A. M., anj.
was csWod to order by Francis W. Ilnouss;
Esq., Chairman of tho Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee.

Georpe W. Netjinger, of Philadelphia;
and 11. Bruce Petrieix, of Huntingdon;
wore nominated for temporary Chairmen;
nnd, after some discussion of points of order;
a vote was token, which resulted as follows;
, George W. Nobmger, 75

R. Bruce Petrikln, .00
Dr. Nedinper wus thoroforo declared elec-

ted temporary Chairman, of the Convention;
and, on taking his seat, madeabiiof address
of thanks. ,

Messrs. John O, Barr and William tt. But-
ler were appointed temporary Secretaries;

The. printed list of Delegates- was then
called'over, after the.disposal.of several eases
of contested seats., [The names of the Dele-
gates vve-limit. ■ JudgeHepburn was, the
Representative,. 1 and Dr. Crawford of JunD
aia, tiio' Senatorial delegate from this dis-
trict.]

Mr. Hagenman, of -Berks,.offered the. fol-
lowing resolution: • ...

. Resolved, That a committee of oiie from
each Senatorial district shall' bo'appointed
by the Chairman to report officers for the. per-
manent organization of this Convention. ',

■Hon' Issao E.-'llicstcHriovod to amend' by
making-the number of the -committed'-equal
to the nuniborof Senators; Tho amendment,
was accepted.

Mr. Petrikin moved that the. President be.
elected by the direct vote of the Convention,-
but. niter some discussion, the .-amendment
was withdrawn. s -

..Mr.’ 0. L. lamhorton .renewed 'it in the
shape of the following • resolution,, as a sub-f
stitutoffor Mr. Hagonrhan’e:

Jiesolved, That this Convention. do now
proceed to the election of a: permanent Pros.
iv'di.Si-£:'.n that thof delegatus froin ciibh .’(Sea-
ctarial district designate one person to select
the other officers tor the permanent organiza-
tion of the Convention, and’ one person for
the Committee oil Resolutions.

1

■ The question was disoussud- by Messrs.
Lamhorton, Sansoin, Johnson,Kamo’rly,Phim-
or, Piolbtt; Noon and others; .when finally
Mn Lamhorton ■ withdrew his amendment,
and tile original readloften was adopted, with
a modification referring ■ the selection of- the
members of the Committee to-the. iologahja
from each Senatrrinl.Di.stnot.
' After a recess of tehminntos, tiio Commit-
tee on Permanent Organization was an-
nounced—lJepbnrn member for.this Cistriet.,

A motion for the'appointment-of;a Com-
mitfee on resolutions was made .by Mr. llios-
tdr, of Lancaster; and briefiy-.disrussf.fi; -when"
the Convention adjourned- until 2 o'clock,
p.m. -

arTEUNooU sessiok.

The Gonvcxilldn i-o-aaseriilllod-al 5 o’clock,,
p. M.

■ Xliq Gom-ra'iltee nn ‘ Permanent Grgaima-
thin,; through, their Chairman,' Hon., Arnold
Plumor, reported, the following listuf'olficorsi

■ , Pram'lmi
fINLEY ; PATTERSON,, of -Washington

county. .. •'

Vice . Presidents ;'a .

Alexander 'Diamond Jacob S. Yost,,
,A. .iSr.nniaker, .--Dr. .0. P, Jnmeii,
B. P.■Kelley, James Ei-dinan, . .
William J. Crass," . .A. W-. Kim(}'mnnS-|ijjP. P, Oewces, -. JacobXmscnr'ingf.||S|'
P,'Arnold, ,T).;3.’ Hopper, »,

Oort. J. Ilhindfng. - . . Richard McGrami,.' ■'Jolm .M. Heller, iletiyv, A. 'Wade, '
Miles White, ' ■ ... thd John AHl,'
hTol.'n T- Hyn-or, Aag. Duacaa,
Pi'. G. D. Mitchell, , A. W. DlokinsonHilaries D. Mii'nly, , , ' DivA-. G. M'Oiixi.,Dr.,W, Moore, Dr. G. S.- Ifiiy d
J. A. M’Goll-mgh, Samuel 11. Wilson, •'

John George, David Tidball,
Jonathan's. Groan, • G, L Lehcrimui, '
Jonathan Garrard, C. il. Early.' •' -

Secretariat: i
P. M.’Tlittohiiison, of AllocTicny. -.

HilariesLoyerett Wolff, of pliihidelphia,'
J, Simpson. Africa, of. Ilniitingduu.
IVillhun Weigli.triian, of Erie,
.W, 0. Stein,- of Arinins, - '.f'A'
J. G; Barr, of Allegheny.
P. S. M. .Hill, of.-Lav,erne.
Md-imir/er—Gwen Langhl'm,-.
Donrkeqicrs— Sebastian Liehcr,. John O’-

• The nominations wore unnnjmnusiy.vnllfie,d ;
1 -Hr,' Patterson was conducted'to' the chair
by Mr. Galhraitli and Judgd Hepburn, and
on taking liis sciit,.said ;

“ Gentlemen of the Convention :My Invert. : .
overflows wflii gfat.itmlo lor this, mark of..'
voiir . partiality. To bo solceted to. )srcsida .
over-the - deliburiitiOiis', of liic clmnt-n- i „,".

sentativos' of ' the Deiiiocracy of the great-;
State of. Pennsylvania, is truly nn-liminr ;and for it I foot grateful. Felln'w delegates'!
Never, never, since the organization id,our
gloriuns old Gmnmimwcnltli, Iniyo the netionsof any deliborativo body been looked for with .■ more anxious solicitude than those of this-Convention. To select a standard hrnrer forthe Democracy at.any time ia an important -
work ; but now, when the whole cfvili/.pd;world is looking to the success arid prosperityof tlio Democratic, party Ui. i'cstprc oi|t‘ op-pressed and.'bleeding 'country Ly its' .mice.. '
peaceful and happy .afatc-, it Is truly a wnfhiof vast.importance.; and I trust wo shall ojV-,
gage in U gs.it bepomes the ronrcsentativdsi'-Of.» gwa»t and wortliy people ;, (hr '-.fy, saqh.
are those that wo are here to ropriisci'-t,.—...You are all aware that harmony, order. 1iiridi ’
dignity are essentially necessary, ofi the partOf-a deliberative body, to give weight- arid-character, to .its proceedings, I- trust andliupOi.then, that ivo.will dircliargo the im-portant trust confided to On.with nn eye shitgio to-the ■ snlv/uim;.. and prosperity of tlie
Democratic party, which is truly the caus'd of
,'mr country ;.and that, too, witfi snob-harmo-
ny and iinauimity of action that, will convince,
the whole people that wo are determined to
save, the country. Let our motto ho ” Priu- '
cirdc.” Lot tlio old Star Spangled flannel*,
in all Us parts and fullness, bp onr embhnn,
and victory,-glorious victory, will id-own mil-
labors. 1 again thauk you fog your kind-noss.”

Kr. P. IV. Hughes oEbrctMho. following
resolution,.which was adopted.;

I'esohviJ, That a n.lm.’nilleo on llosolutions
shall lio siilcetad in tho samn manm-a as thtv
f-oimmtiao on I'onnanmu Orj'iuiii'.ailun, niy’;
that resolutions oliareJ in this Onmcnlioi:.
'Tiortainiii" to jilutiunu »bull bo Aythm'fJ


